Background-Propionic acidemia (PA) is a disorder of intermediary metabolism with defects in the alpha or beta subunits of propionyl CoA carboxylase (PCCA and PCCB respectively) enzyme. We previously described a liver culture system that uses liver-derived hemodynamic blood flow and transport parameters to restore and maintain primary human hepatocyte biology and metabolism utilizing physiologically relevant milieu concentrations.
Introduction
Propionic acidemia (PA, OMIM #606054) is an inborn error of metabolism that affects 1 in 100,000 individuals in the US, and the prevalence can be as high as 1 in 1000-2000 in specific populations that are genetically at higher risk (e.g. Inuit, Greenland and Saudi Arabia) [1] [2] [3] . The disease is caused by a dysfunction of the propionyl CoA carboxylase (EC 6.4.1.3) enzyme, which blocks the conversion of propionyl CoA to methylmalonyl CoA resulting in the accumulation of metabolic intermediates 3-hydroxypropionic acid and methylcitrate in the urine, and propionylcarnitine in the blood [4] . Inhibition of the urea cycle (assumed to be by propionic acid or propionyl CoA) results in clinically significant elevations in blood ammonia, contributing to both morbidity and mortality [5] . Patients with PA often present acutely with metabolic acidosis, cardiac arrhythmias and hyperammonemia causing severe central nervous system dysfunction. Long term complications, include seizures, cardiomyopathies, metabolic stroke like episodes, cardiac arrhythmias, impaired consciousness, ketosis, pancreatitis and optic atrophy, which severely impact the quality of life and cause progressive deterioration, sometimes ending in sudden death, [6] [7] [8] . There are no current definitive treatments for PA. Therapeutic options focus on the dietary restriction of the precursors of propionyl CoA, such as odd-chain fatty acids and branched-chain amino acids (valine, methionine, isoleucine and threonine), while trying to maintain normal growth, scavenging excess propionic acid using carnitine, and symptomatically treating complications as they occur [9, 10] . Some patients with PA receive liver transplants to ameliorate symptoms primarily due to hyperammonemia. However, in spite of the symptomatic relief, many of these patients still progress to the long-term sequelae of the disease. This highlights the unmet need to develop better therapies that would improve quality of life and lifespan of these patients.
While small patient populations represent a major challenge in the discovery and development of new therapies for rare diseases like PA, the most significant issue is the lack of adequate pre-clinical models in which to study the disease and test new drugs. Existing genetic models in mice do not adequately recapitulate disease biology due to inherent species-related differences in metabolism and protein turnover rates [11] [12] [13] [14] . Even within a species, there are metabolic differences dependent on the tissue type [15] [16] [17] . Current in vitro models use fibroblasts derived from PA patients [18] [19] [20] . However, there are significant quantitative and qualitative differences between fibroblasts and more highly metabolic cells such as hepatocytes [21, 22] . Additionally, certain metabolic pathways are either restricted or active only in certain tissues, e.g. only the liver expresses the complete urea cycle enzymes converting ammonia into urea. The liver is the most metabolically versatile organ in the body. Hepatocytes, the epithelial cells of the liver, are the primary cell type responsible for converting nitrogenous waste arising from the breakdown of proteins and amino acids into urea, prior to excretion by the kidney. However, the use of traditional cultured hepatocytes has been limited by the rapid loss of the liver-like phenotype known to occur due to dedifferentiation in vitro [23] [24] [25] . Approaches to preserve liver-specific function and response of hepatocytes by modifications to culture medium, three dimensional aggregation into spheroids, co-culturing with supporting cell types and/or introducing flow are associated with varying levels of functional restoration. This said, the non-physiological nature and responsiveness of these cultured cells are demonstrated by the fact that baseline maintenance media to support hepatocyte survival still requires extremely high glucose concentrations and super-physiological levels of growth factors and hormones like insulin, up to 20,000 times normal circulating levels [26, 27] , further undermining the usefulness of these systems for studying metabolic diseases.
The role of physiological parameters such as biomechanical effects of flow and the nutrient and oxygen gradients in supporting liver biology has long been appreciated [28] [29] [30] . We previously demonstrated that primary hepatocytes cultured in a three dimensional context with the restoration of sinusoidal hemodynamic flow patterns and transport, retain an in vivo-like, stable, mature differentiated phenotype [29] . This is not only reflected by stable polarized morphology and in vivo-like transcriptomic signatures distinct from static cultures, but also by consistently higher liver-specific functions such as albumin and urea production and drug and xenobiotic metabolic activity over 2 weeks [31] . More importantly, this results in response to drugs at levels that match therapeutic concentrations, and the hepatocytes are cultured in a milieu that is reflective of normal glucose and near physiological insulin levels [32] [33] [34] . We hypothesized that we could apply this model to build a stable system using hepatocytes isolated from patients with specific rare diseases like PA, creating new opportunities for research and therapeutic evaluation. Explanted livers from PA patients undergoing liver transplantation provide a potential source of primary hepatocytes that are otherwise wasted. These cells typically possess a specific genetic biochemical defect, but are otherwise healthy, and could be used to create a disease model that retains the functionality of the tissue while preserving the inherent defect in a system which can be utilized for research. Here, for the first time, we describe the recapitulation of PA disease biology, including hepatocyte morphology, organization and function, and metabolic defects associated with PA, in an organotypic model that deploys primary hepatocytes from a patient with PA. Innovative approaches like this provide a means to understand the biochemistry and function of cells from an individual with an inborn error of metabolism while maintaining its biochemical function (or in this case, dysfunction). This approach will also allow the evaluation of potential therapeutic interventions and their direct effects in a highly relevant system.
Materials and methods

Liver tissue procurement and isolation of hepatic cells
Fresh hepatocytes were procured from liver explanted from an individual with propionic acidemia whose mutation is c.937C > T/c.937C > T; pArg313Stop/p.Arg313Stop (Fig. 1A) .
The individual was an eight year old female patient with neonatal presentation of PA followed by repeated hospitalizations for hyperammonemia resulting in the decision to proceed with transplantation. The subject was consented to the Children's National Biorepository for cells, tissues and DNA (CNHS IRB Pro0004911). Most of the explanted liver was prepared as hepatocytes (below). Part of the caudate lobe was prepared as clinical specimens (formalin imbedded) and sent to pathology for staining and EM analysis. The remainder of the caudate lobe was flash frozen and entered into Children National Medical Center's bio-repository storage. Protocol H&E stains were performed on formalin imbedded liver tissue. Hepatocyte isolation from liver tissue obtained from the propionic acidemia patient was performed at QPS Hepatic Biosciences using a protocol previously described by Lecluyse et al. [35] . Cryopreserved control hepatocytes from healthy controls were procured from an age and sex-matched healthy donor from QPS Hepatic Biosciences.
Cell culture and device operating conditions
Primary hepatocytes obtained as described above were plated in a collagen gel sandwich configuration on the undersurface of the membranes of 75 mm polycarbonate transwells (Corning) using previously described protocols [29] . The cultures were left overnight in a maintenance medium (MM) that consisted of DMEM/F-12 supplemented with fetal bovine serum (10% at the time of plating). Additionally, the medium contained gentamicin (50 μg/ mL), 0.2% ITS (Fisher/MediaTech MT-25-800CR), and dexamethasone (Cat# D4902, Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, 1 μM at plating and 250 nM thereafter). On the 2nd day, the transwells were set up within HemoShear devices in a configuration to allow for control of hemodynamics and transport as described previously [29] . A proprietary hepatocyte flow medium (HFM), modified from the MM but with significantly lower levels of key hormones and growth factors, was continuously perfused on both sides while shear stress was applied on the top surface based on the calculations described below. The devices were housed in a controlled environment at 37 °C with 5% CO2 mixed with air. The maintenance medium was replaced every 48 h in non-flow cultures in a standard CO 2 incubator. For all the flow experiments described in this study the shear stress of 0.6 dyn/cm 2 was used derived from reference values for the pressure gradient across the sinusoid (ΔP), the radius of sinusoids (r), and the length of the sinusoids (l) obtained from the literature [36, 37] . The hepatocytes were cultured for 10 days.
Fibroblast lines (GM03590 and GM00057) from patients with deficient Propionyl CoA carboxylase activity were identified in the NIGMS Human Genetic Cell Repository and purchased from the Coriell Institute for Medical Research. They were cultured according to the recommended protocol in Eagle's Minimum Essential Medium with Earle's salts and non-essential amino acids along with 15% FBS under standard tissue culture conditions.
Drug preparation and exposure
Primary hepatocytes from individual donors were plated in a collagen gel sandwich configuration on 24-well plates (Corning) using previously described protocols. The cultures were incubated in normal or maintenance media that consisted of DMEM/F-12 supplemented with fetal bovine serum (10% at the time of plating). Additionally, the medium contained gentamicin (50 μg/mL), 0.2% ITS (Fisher/MediaTech MT-25-800CR), and dexamethasone (Cat# D4902, Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, 1 μM at plating and 250 nM thereafter). To recreate a milieu representative of protein loading, we prepared amino acid supplemented media with the addition of L-isoleucine and L-valine (Cat# I7403, and V0513, Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). The amino acids were dissolved in the maintenance media as a 10× stock and further diluted to a final concentration of 5 mM each for the experiments. Cells were incubated in either maintenance or amino acid supplemented media after 4 days of cell culture until the end of the experiment.
Homology model
Homology models of human PCC α and β subunits were downloaded from MODBASE (doi: 10.1093/nar/gkj059). Each subunit was aligned to a single corresponding protomer of a bacterial PCC α6β6 holoenzyme X-ray crystal structure (PDB code: 3N6R, doi:10.1038/ nature09302) in the program PyMOL (The PyMOL Molecular Graphics System, Version 1.7.4 Schrödinger, LLC). The aligned PCC α and β subunits were combined as the PCC heterodimer, which was then copied and aligned to the remaining heterodimers of the 3N6R structure to generate a model of the human PCC α6β6 dodecamer. The human PCC homology model was analyzed with MolProbity (doi: 10.1107/S0907444909042073) and the quality of the model was similar to that of the 3N6R structure. Figures were created in PyMOL.
H & E of tissue
Frozen liver sections were cut on a cryostat and prepared for staining with Hematoxylin and Eosin using standard protocols established at Georgetown University Hospital for the processing of clinical tissue samples. Phase contrast images of the histology specimens were obtained with a Nikon Eclipse TS100 microscope.
Immunostaining
At the prescribed time points in the experimental design, the device transwells were removed and washed gently with PBS followed by fixation of islands with 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 min. The samples were first permeabilized with 0.1% Triton-X for 20 min then washed with PBS and incubated with AlexaFluor-488 Phalloidin (Cat# A12379, Life Technologies), and TOPRO-3 (Cat# T3605, Life Technologies) stains for 1 h to label Factin and nuclei, respectively. The samples were washed with PBS and then mounted for imaging on a Nikon C1 + Confocal System microscope.
RNA preparation and RT-PCR
Hepatocyte cell pellets were lysed in Trizol and RNA isolated using the Invitrogen Purelink RNA Mini kit (Cat# 12183018A) according to the manufacturer's instructions. RNA concentrations were determined with the Nanodrop.
After total RNA was isolated, RNA was reverse transcribed to cDNA using the High Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit (Applied Biosystems). Taqman FAM-MGB Probes against PCCA and PCCB (Applied Biosystems) were used for determining RNA expression by RT-PCR using Taqman® Universal PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems) and a CFX96 Real-Time System (with C1000 Thermal Cycler; BioRad). RNA data were normalized to endogenous expression of β2-microglobulin.
Protein and Western blots
Samples from 1 well from 24-well plates were harvested using 100 uL of 2× Laemmli sample buffer (BioRad 161-0737) containing 2-beta-mercaptoethanol (BioRad). Samples were boiled and sonicated on ice. Total protein lysates were resolved on a 10% SDS-PAGE gel and transferred to nitrocellulose. Blots were probed overnight with primary antibody and 30 min at room temperature with secondary antibody in blocking buffer (LI-COR 927-40000). Primary antibodies (1:1000) include: βactin (Sigma A1978), PCCA (Bethyl Laboratories), and PCCB (Origene). Secondary antibodies (1:15,000) include: IRDye 800CW Donkey Anti-Mouse (LI-COR 926-32212), IRDye 680LT Donkey Anti-Rabbit (LI-COR 926-68,023), and IRDye 800CW Donkey Anti-Rabbit (LI-COR 926-32,213). The LI-COR Odyssey infrared imager was used for image acquisition and the LI-COR Odyssey Image Studio software used for densitometry analysis.
Urea
The medium collected from static cultures at various time points was assayed for urea using a standard colorimetric assay (QuantiChrom Urea Assay Kit, DIUR-500; BioAssay Systems). DNA content of the samples was measured using Quant-IT PicoGreen (Life Technologies) as normalization means. ATP content of samples was measured using Cell Titer-Glo Luminescent Cell Viability Assay (Promega) and also used for normalization.
Ammonia extraction assay
Sodium acetate was utilized to extract ammonia from PBS following a modified protocol developed by Ayyub et al. [38] . Briefly, hepatocytes were incubated in PBS for 2 h. Following incubation, 100 μL of PBS is loaded into the bisected wells of an ammonia sensor and incubated for 20 min with 1 M sodium acetate to allow ion exchange to extract ammonia. 40 μL of ammonium enriched sodium acetate was then removed and incubated in a 96-well plate for 10 min with 10 μL of 2-phenylphenol, 10 μL of NaOH, 10 μL 0.75% hypochlorite and 10 μL of sodium nitroprusside. Absorbance values were recorded at 635 nm and compared to a standard curve to determine ammonia concentration.
Statistics
For PCR data, mixed-effects linear models were fit to the B2M-normalized Cq values for each gene. In these models, donor identity was included as a random effect. Differences between the normal and PA states were assessed by fitting nested models; i.e., models including/excluding disease state as a fixed effect. These models were compared using the likelihood ratio test, from which the reported p-values were derived. The same approach was used to assess differences in the ammonia and urea assay results in the system -in this case including either donor or assay batch as random effects where appropriate. Finally, in the case of protein abundance, p-values were calculated using a two-sided Student's t-test, where the input values were the log2 ratios of the protein of interest to its control (either Bactin or tubulin).
Results
PCCA mutation and the impact on protein structure
Our 8-year-old female patient possesses a homozygous PCCA gene mutation (Fig. 1A) . The mutation (c.937C > T/c.937C > T; pArg313Stop/p.Arg313Stop) is a C > T transition located at nucleotide 937 on exon 12, resulting in the replacement of the arginine at position 313 with a stop codon. This mutation results in presumptive nonsense mediated decay of mRNA for PCCA with resulting lack of production of PCCA protein. In healthy individuals, propionyl CoA carboxylase is a 750 kDa alpha(6)-beta(6)-dodecamer with the alpha subunits arranged as monomers, around the central beta-6 hexameric core as shown in our homology model (Fig. 1B) . The PCCA subunit interacts with a PCCB dimer along active site residues (Fig. 1C ). Due to its significant impact on the primary structure of the protein (Fig. 1D) , the Arg313stop mutation would result in RNA degradation and absence of PCCA protein.
Primary hepatocytes from the PA patient stably maintain differentiated morphology and function in a model with physiological hemodynamics and transport
Hepatocytes isolated from the liver of an 8 year old PA patient were cultured with physiological hemodynamics and transport using a previously described system modeled on the sinusoidal configuration [29] ( Fig. 2A ). After 10 days of culture in the system, the hepatocytes from the PA patient maintained a normal differentiated and polarized morphology as evidenced by the peripheral actin staining (green) (Fig. 2C-E ). Hematoxylin and eosin staining of paraffin imbedded sections of the liver from the PA patient exhibited normal morphology (Fig. 2B) . To ensure the viability and differentiated function at the end of the 10 day duration of the experiment, we measured the levels of albumin in the effluent and performed MTT assay to assess the cellular metabolic activity. The levels of albumin (406.4 +/− 53.4 ng/mL) were within the range that we see with healthy human hepatocytes in the system as were the MTT readouts.
Primary hepatocytes from the PA patient cultured in the system exhibit decreased expression of PCCA and PCCB at the gene and protein level
The expression of PCCA and PCCB was assessed at the gene and protein level and compared to hepatocytes obtained from healthy donors cultured in a similar manner. There was a decreased level of both PCCA RNA (~9-fold) and PCCB RNA (~2-fold) relative to normal healthy controls (Fig. 3A) . At the protein level, PCCA expression was completely absent while PCCB expression was reduced by 50% in the PA patient-derived hepatocytes relative to healthy donors, as shown in Fig. 3B and C. Detection of PCCA by immunofluorescence microscopy showed punctate intracellular staining in normal healthy hepatocytes (Fig. 3D) , whereas it could not be detected in hepatocytes from the PA patient ( Fig. 3E ).
Primary hepatocytes from the PA patient produce increased ammonia and decreased urea
To mimic a clinical metabolic decompensation event, the medium was supplemented with branched-chain amino acids, isoleucine (5 mM) and valine (5 mM). Hepatocytes from the PA patient produced a significantly higher amount of ammonia (measured in supernatant) when pre-conditioned with supplemented media (p = 0.0098), relative to normal cell culture media (Fig. 4A) . However, a similar response to supplemented media was not observed in corresponding experiments using healthy donor hepatocytes (Fig. 4A ). Urea levels in the supernatants of hepatocytes from the PA patient were significantly decreased (p = 0.017) in the presence of supplemented media relative to normal media conditions while healthy donor hepatocytes did not show a significant change in response to media supplementation (Fig. 4B ). Supernatants of PA patient derived dermal fibroblasts demonstrated overall lower levels of ammonia that was not significantly changed by media supplementation, and urea levels were undetectable (data not shown).
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to create a patient-based organotypic model that preserved the clinical phenotype associated with PA, in order to explore the disease biology and metabolic responses associated with this rare inborn error of metabolism. A number of novel results are presented. First, hepatocytes from the liver of a PA patient retained differentiated polarized morphology over 10 days when maintained in a three-dimensional environment that restored hemodynamics and transport representative of the sinusoidal space. Second, stable retention of the key defect of the disease was reflected by the absence or significantly lowered levels of the isoforms of the propionyl CoA carboxylase enzyme at the mRNA and protein level. Third, when PA hepatocytes were metabolically challenged with an increased load of branched-chain amino acids, we quantified an increased production of ammonia and a decreased production of urea, recapitulating the PA-associated metabolic phenotype of hyperammonemia. This response was not observed in fibroblasts from PA patients or hepatocytes from healthy controls. Taken together, such approaches can be applied to further our understanding of the basic disease biology of PA, and other IEMs, and ultimately provide insight for new therapeutic interventions.
Approaches to experimental modeling of genetic disease
Drug discovery research in the rare disease arena is challenging due to limited patient populations, as well as the lack of robust metabolically complex and responsive experimental models. Several approaches are possible to recreate an experimental liver disease system for PA: First, preservation of the altered functional phenotype of the existing defect using patient-derived tissue as described here; second, introduction of the altered functional phenotype in healthy tissue using a range of genetic manipulation tools e.g. silencing RNA (siRNA) and clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats (CRISPR/Cas9), that can allow one to knock out or edit the disease gene involved [39, 40] . We chose the former approach, as it is the most faithful representation of the patient's original genotype. This approach depends on access to patient tissue with isolation of high quality hepatocytes, and the ability to maintain the hepatocytes in a functionally differentiated state in culture. The latter point is critical as primary human hepatocytes are known to rapidly dedifferentiate in traditional static cell cultures. In this study, the tissue was procured from a PA patient at the time of liver transplant that would have been otherwise discarded as medical waste. The timely isolation and ability to keep the cells differentiated within the system with controlled hemodynamics and transport were important to preserve the functionality as well as the metabolic defect. The alternate approach of using genetic manipulation tools to create a disease phenotype would be particularly useful in the absence of the availability of patient tissue. The described system provides an excellent test-bed to further develop introduced genetic alteration/suppression models. Another hybrid approach would be to use hepatocytes derived from inducible pluripotent stem cells (iPSC) created from fibroblasts obtained from the skin or peripheral blood of patients. These cells stably possess the original patient's genetic defect making them relevant from a genotypic standpoint. However, the existing iPSC-derived hepatocytes are reported to still retain some aspects of fetal phenotype and lack the complete metabolic maturity of primary human hepatocytes, limiting their use for disease modeling in juvenile or adult livers [41] .
Variable disease spectrum and need to understand biochemical consequences of defects
Organic acidemias are a diverse group of genetic metabolic disorders with disrupted branched-chain amino acid metabolism. Though there are commonalities in the buildup of certain metabolites, e.g. ammonia, there is extensive variation in the severity of the disease phenotypes associated with the specific enzyme defects. Even in the case of PA, depending on the specific mutations in PCCA or PCCB, the severity of the disease can vary greatly [42, 43] . This highlights the need to generate a deeper understanding of specific underlying defects and correlate it with resulting biochemical perturbations that could offer insights into possible therapeutic options. In this particular study, the hepatocytes used were from a patient with homozygous non-sense mutations in alleles for subunit alpha of PCC. This mutation results in nonsense-mediated decay of messenger RNA before translation which is reflected in the low levels of detectable RNA and absence of PCCA protein. The absence of subunit A protein would be expected to cause a complete loss of enzyme function which correlates well with the clinically severe phenotype seen in this patient. In addition, our data indicate that both the mRNA and protein expression of subunit B is compromised. Using an in silico modeling approach, we hypothesize that the absence of the A subunit, and consequent loss of the B subunit interaction site, provide a possible reason for the decrease in PCCB protein expression. Despite stable PCCB gene expression at the RNA level, there is a decrease in subunit B protein level due to reduced stability of the protein in the absence of the subunit A/B interaction. This mechanism has yet to be proven.
Recreating disease relevance: milieu, endpoints and tissue
A critical component that contributes to the physiological relevance of a disease model is a dynamic milieu reflective of changes in the pathologic state. This is crucial to capture the adaptive responses and down-stream metabolic fluxes occurring as a result of nutrient loads that can impose stress upon the compromised cellular metabolic machinery. For instance, in healthy primary hepatocytes maintained in a differentiated state under controlled hemodynamics and transport, we have previously demonstrated progressive pathologic changes reminiscent of non-alcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) by increasing the glucose load in the presence of high levels of insulin [33] . Clinically, in patients with PA who have been stabilized, conditions that cause increased circulatory nitrogen load, e.g. catabolism or dietary increases in protein and propiogenic amino acids, can precipitate acute crises characterized by hyperammonemia that require hospitalization [44] .
In this study, we supplemented the culture medium with increased levels of propiogenic branched-chain amino acids to recreate a milieu analogous to a clinical situation of decompensation associated with increased propionic acid burden. Interestingly, while we noted a significant increase in ammonia accumulation in the PA liver hepatocytes exposed to supplemented branched-chain amino acid conditions, control liver hepatocytes isolated from healthy donors showed no such trend. This most likely reflects the ability of normal cells to process propionyl CoA without the resultant effects on urea cycle metabolism. Our choice of ammonia as a measure of functional response was designed to establish a clinically relevant phenotypic biomarker in the PA patient population. It is important to note that dermal fibroblasts from the liver of PA patients exhibited a lack of change in ammonia accumulation under supplemented amino acid media conditions unlike differentiated patient hepatocytes in culture. Similarly, only patient hepatocytes showed a decrease in urea levels under supplemented media conditions unlike healthy donor hepatocytes, and urea levels from fibroblasts were undetectable. This reflects the lack of urea cycle function, nitrogen processing, and limited propionic acid pathway function in these non-hepatic cells. Secondary dysfunction with inability to process ammonia at early steps of the urea cycle resulting in the accumulation of ammonia and decreased urea production has long been the proposed cause for hyperammonemia seen in patients with PA ( Fig. 5) [5, 45, 46] . Here, we recapitulate the patient phenomenon resulting in the elevation of ammonia, but also a decrease in urea levels in the cell lines from PA patients treated with propiogenic amino acids. Taken together, these results highlight the necessity to use metabolically relevant tissue, in this case, hepatocytes, while creating a PA disease model. The use of primary hepatocytes will likely apply to additional models for studying diseases of inborn errors of metabolism such as methylmalonic acidemia, maple syrup urine disease, alpha-1 antitrypsin deficiency, phenylketonuria, galactosemia and urea cycle disorders.
We have presented direct evidence that some aspects of the propionic acidemia disease phenotype such as enzymatic defects at the gene and protein level, and hyperammonemia in response to increased branched chain amino acid loads, can be retained in primary human hepatocytes from a patient with PA, when placed into the appropriate physiological context. We feel that further use of this model system as in the present studies might have utility for elucidating candidate factors and regulatory mechanisms that contribute to metabolic decompensation in PA. We strongly believe that the system as described has great potential for identifying new therapeutic options. Finally, the paradigm deployed herein directly applies to other rare diseases with primary defects in hepatocytes and where mouse models are deficient. A. Primary hepatocytes were maintained in a system model based on the sinusoidal configuration [29] under conditions that maintain the physiological hemodynamics and transport, and shown to retain and restore liver like phenotype, morphology, function and responses. B. An H&E stain of the liver from the propionic acidemia patient used in this study, reveals normal in vivo morphology. Hepatocytes isolated from the propionic acidemia patient and cultured To recreate a milieu similar to the clinical situation of high protein diet, the medium was supplemented with branched-chain amino acids, isoleucine (5 mM) and valine (5 mM). Ammonia levels in supernatants of day 10 hepatocytes from the PA patient were significantly increased in supplemented media relative to culture in normal media (Fig. 4A ) unlike healthy donor hepatocytes. Urea levels in the supernatants of day 10 PA patient hepatocytes were significantly decreased in the presence of supplemented media relative to normal media conditions ( Fig. 4B ) unlike healthy donor hepatocytes. Postulated relationship between propionyl CoA carboxylase (PCC) defect and levels of ammonia and urea. Accumulation of Propionyl CoA and its metabolites inhibits Nacetylglutamate synthase (NAGS) and consequently lower levels of N-acetylglutamate, resulting in decreased conversion of ammonia to urea. As a result, under conditions of high protein in the patient's hepatocytes, we observe an increase of ammonia and decrease in urea levels.
